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1. fhe United. fiatione ReLief and Works Agency for PaLestine Befugeee
(tnmm) is in a gtrave financial crisis ancl hae appealed. to the Connission
for Conmunity assistacrce. lfhis appeal has been strongly supporled, by the
Goveruraent of Jordan, which has nad.e an official approaoh to the Comisslon;
furtber such repr"esentstions aro expected. in the nert few d'ays.
2. UI{R}{A f,aces a deficit for 19?5 of, soxne df3 mifffon, and. wilL harre
to reduce or svex terminete ite operations six weeks from now if further
contrlbrutions are not found.
3. Creat efforts have been nade recently by IINRlltA to
incnease its contribution incone, espeaially from Arab etates. Saudi
Arabla bas raieed its contribution from $ f r to / ff m, and pledges have
been made by other govemments.r .-.. Al the political lanelt
decLarations of support have been nade by Syria and the PLO; Jorrtart
hae been ptrrsuing a vigorous canpalgn in srrpport of the Agency.
4. Uithin the United Sationsl tha uorking group on the
financeg of IINRI{A (in whioh certai.n nember States partictpate) bae
made a special report cal.Ling attention to the geriouE situe,tion.
llhe current Presitlent of the General Aseenbly has nad.e tbe folLowing
declaration ! ItUnLess odd,itional nonetarXr contributions are nad.e to
Itthe agency in the inned.iate future it wil.l fa,ce the tragic necesaity
"of reduclng or even terminati.ng its huna,nitarian services to the
trPalestine refirgees'in the weeks to cone. Arly reduotioa in theee
trseryicee would. causre widespreacl hunan eufferiing and. could. produce
rrunfol€geeabLe political coRsequenoes la the arear I urge you
rrto give thls special report of the uorking g"orp yorrr caref,u-l
ltoongid.eration and. to draw the oritical eitua.tion it d.escrlbeg to the
trurgent attentioa of your gsvernnentco Ia our opinion tine is of,
lrthe eggencetr.
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5r' I'hc comntsslon aannot Proposa any nonotarJr oontrlhrtlon
f,ron Connunity flnd.e in view of thE curent bud.getary Lfuni'tations.
fhare is no possibllity of rePeating the speclal'contribution nad'e
in 19?4 of, sono F T ^. in support of t]N${ArE eduoatl'on progrannes.
Ilowever the Comnission urges nenber stbtes to oonsid,er most oarefully
tha posoibiltty of blLateral. contri.butions. t
6. It is therefore proposed that the appropriate Connunity
response is a gfarrt of adclitional food. aid.. A.a a resuLt of evente
in tebanon, IINRI{A is betng f,oroed to make gubstantial purchases of
flour in the l{ear-Sastr ar1d has appealed to the Comnission f,or an
emergency grarrt of lOO0 toirs oereaLs in the fonn of r+heat flourt
for delivery clf Aqaba. llhis a^nount csuld be taJcen frora tbe remaining
ress:llres (1358! t) under the L974-75 food. aid progranne, and" could.
be financed fron crEd.itg alrea{y provid.ed. fot'tbts pu4)ose in the
19?5 tnrdget. The value at current world. pricee can be estlnated. at
around three quarters of a nlllion dollars.
7. tro view of the real urgency, tbe Oouncil ls asked to cleclde
vorly rapid.l.y ancL if poeeiblE by ! Ifovenbor 19?5r so that dellvery
procedures can be put in lranct at ono€.
DECISIOJf PROPOffi
An additional. IOOO tons of oereale is alloaatecl to
UI{rufA aB drergenoy food. aid.l to be taken fron tbe resorys set up
rithia the I9?4-?! oeraela scbcne of lnplenantationl for delivery
cif.
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